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lire n.or.' ninn-ro- than ten- - ami tms
nr inur-- 1 pk-ntifu- i thn twet.ties. Sitni-larl- y

Mini I lanlc accounts. ar- - more
nnmerous than large ones. The aggre-

gate f stnrll de;-M- s far exceeds that
of Lhe large uccouiits. Don't hesitate,
t liTofore. to ojmmi an account hecaiim f

its t::tal!ns.
The First Nauiona! Bank

will ? ?i't your depo-n.-- s an,! gi them
ovary atlentiuii. on c commence
with as little as one dollar.
pmni i.miii iiiihiiii in ii ii anwnoaia n tmm

C.ly Council.
i :i1ur !j V I truly '

'JLhe !i"v nty administration was
U"iiernl m last night i:t tho council
chamber with good speech-makin- g ami
with sevrnl incidents that boio the
marks of ih" sonicwhat dramatic elec-

tion contest through which the city
iias jnet iiassed. J 11 members cf the
retiring administration except A. W

Clark were nresent. lo had not re-

turned troni Indiana where he was
callr d last wet I; by the death cf his
mother.

Mi.. imi:itu:i:'s sinr-- 1

In turning over te key. of the city
to Major Dickinson, Eoc-u-he- r

mmlo one of his er.rne-- t, charac-
teristic tpcr.:ies. expressing his ap-

preciation of the of
counril and citizens during his ad-

ministration and pointing out to
bomo jHiIi.-i- i r his future

guidance. Mr iJoetrrncr spoke earn-

estly in favor of uou-pirtisa- n govern-
ment, urging the sentiment ihat the
mayor and council are servants after
olection, not of one jamy or faction
hut of the win ! Heattrihut.d
the popularity of the I -- t council to
the fact that with the i xception ol
tlto first inert i tig hist year when the
coaiicil flowed tome symptoms ol be-

ing "rumpus" council by trying to
bring tho city printing Into pohtics,
tho council hail acted without part-

isan iullnenee. He recommended that
wooden sidewalks should bo eondemn-o- J

:- - fn- -t as jwsiiSde ami replaced bv
bruit :.ul cement and that upturn
should be taken to protect the bottoms
front nviflow fiom t lit TjOuj. Can-
not.' '.u (":.:! . then gut she liour ami
in a 1 w well chosen words pinised
Ihn .rounI honestv and integrity of
.Mr. ami eommemled his
iion-jjartiK- in and e'ioieut administra-
tion whi.h e:n:Ird nini to

He cloyed with a high tribute
to air.yor Di'kiuson, atiributing to
him the Min'eiualities that have made
Sir Hoetreher popular.

i shki.hon
C:.anei!eiau Sheldon mane the long-- t

speech ol the evening r.ud the lofty
seutinient that ran through it all

v. reproduction of hi.s re-

marks in full. Although Mr. Sheldon
was turned down by a largo majority
in the ward which ho ha? done mo.'t
mier.r service, he c :;yireed no lut-teru- js

but on lh- - other hand thanked
the council for its unifoim courtesy
to hi.--.i and expressed his readiness at
all times to servo his successor Mr.
Zinnecker in the :rcmotion of the
interests of the Third ward and of the
city. Mr. Sheldon declared that his

on the council had broadened
his views ami made him a better citi-
zen. Cue member of the council
o::$irescd his regret to see Mr. Shel-

don retire, saving th.it thoThird ward
was indebted to him for the drainage
sysren: winch now protects all the
north rt of that ward from floods
and that the present nr Henr light-

ing contract ot th city is Iue io the
jiersonal worn of Mr. Sheldcn.

mvyoi: Cl . 1ANVK

Mayor Dickinson in taking the chair
made a brief speech, expressing his
confidence in the council with which
he was to work asking tneir

in all tilings tlint would work
for the welfare of all the people of
Columbus. After the speech-makin- g

tho council settled down to business.

COMMITTEns

Mayor Dickimon named his com
mittees for the rnsuir.T year as fcl- - J

lws: judiciary G-;.f- n. ("lark, Zin- - '

ito-t- ;, r Tlv :l.' water
v. t: iv. Dietrichs; fi- - ,

naiic", Gray. Galley, Dietrichs: streets i

!

Care of the ieeth
What is noticed more quickly and

admired more than ihe teeth if they
arj well cared for and v.hat so
greatly lessens one's personal charm
if tby are neglected? -

There was a time when carelessness
in this particnlar was overlooked:
now it is never excusable, for every
well informed person appreciates the
fact that well-ke- pt teeth are not a
luiury. lr.it a positive necessity.

Wo use only the latest painless
methods and guarantee satisfaction.

Dr. eJ. E. Paul, Dentist.
Over Nircchacr's cor. 13th and Olive Sts.
S-;- corner of'I'ark.
Both Phones.

and sidewalks and hridgep, Clark,
Greisen, Gray : claims, Zinnecker,
Dietrichs. Galley; )olice, Greisen,
Clark, Zinnecker: printing. Gray,
Greisen. Gallev: lire, Diet richs.CIark,
Gray.

APPOINTEES

All the appointments of ex-May- or

Bcefcher were by Mayor
Dickinson ami conGrmed by the coun-

cil. Tnse aj'pointmects are as follows :

chief of pjiice, August Schack; reg-

ular police, .Tas. Nelson aad Axel Nel-
son ; wator commissioner. Goo. Fair-chil- d:

overseer of streets, Henry Lners;
city at tomev, W. M. Cornelius: city
phvsician, Dr D. T. Martyn, Jr.

Tho reiortsof tho city treasurer and
the police jedgo were read and referr-
ed to the pre par committee.

LHTNCnS AND PERMITS

Druggut's permits were granted to
McClintock and Carter, Chas. H.
Dack. Ij II. Leavy, Carl Ifinscbine
and PollocKiVCo. Ketail liqnor licenses
were ginnted to Jas. Nevels, Carl
IkoLiie, Ilmkelman and Wittka, Frank
Kellt y, Henry Herschenhan, Fred
Schultz, Wm. lyncher and Sam'IGass.
There were several other applications
on file bnt since the two weekB
notice by publication required by
law had not been fulfilled they
wern cnrrii d over to the adjourned
meeting ol tho council nsxt Monday
night.

CITY POINTING

Tho queition of tho city printinc
came up and the followiue resoln-tio- n

was introduced by Councilman
Galley : Resrlvcd that the city clerk
b-- instructed to solicit bids for the
citv priming for the ensuing year."
The motion was lost, councilmeuGrei-scn- ,

Dietrich and Zinnecker voting
ngainst it, Galley and Gray voting
for it. CouuciimanGreisen then intro-
duced the following resolution for the
Columbus Telegram :" Kesolved by the
Mavor and the City Council that the
Columbus Telegram bo and is hereby
'eclared tno official paper of said city
fur the cii'-uid- yar and that all mat-ter- c

nqiiiring publication bo inserted
in" said paper at a compensation equ-
alling .' jut cent of the rate fixed
bv statute and that all other supplies
ami stationery be furnished said city
by ihe C.dumbus Telegram at custo-
mary and prevailing prices therefor."

mi:ks iim;ci:tic coi'xcilmkn"
This resolution brought Councilman

Galley to his feet in an instant, who
said :" Gentlemen I am opposed to this
rofoJution. I don't believe the voters of
Columbus elect councilmen to servo
any pAriicular newspaper or party or
fuc: itn but to servo the wholo people.
1 don't see whv wo should favor one
mwi.apfr over others equally good
imv more than we should spend the
eity'r monev in other hues for partv
rer.-ens- . Th're are other papers in
ColumLn- -' that iiave as good a circu-late-- n

a the Telegram perhaps and
that could do tho city's printing just
a-- ; well. They are entitled to fair play
at our hand.-- . 1 have nothing against
ih Telegram. If it can give the city
letter service for less money than any
other paper 1 will vote for the Tele-
gram as quickly as auv of you gentle-
men." Then looking straight at the
three councilmen who had voted down
hi isolation. 3r. Galley continued:
"Gentiemena, I am surprised that you
would v.-jt- to do tho city's business
on lines that you would not for one
nio:n;t consider in your own
priva'o business la all iny
years service as i ouncilman I have
opposed i he "spoils' system in city
ailair-- . And in view of the importanco
of the principle at stake, I believe
that we ought at least to have a full
council present when this matter is
settled. Air. Clark is attending his
mother's funeial in Indiana. Wo ought
to give him an opportunity to vote on
this question. I therefore move that
this resolution be laid on the table un-
til his return." Unt this was not ac-
cording to program, and Mr. Galloy's
resolution was voted down in "one,
two, three" order and the resolution
offeied by Councilman Greisen was
adopted, with no attempt to answer
Mr. Callev's argument.

The council adjourned till next
MonttUT night.

P.iilj
The council met in adjourned session

lat night, wirh Councilmen Clark and
Dietrichs absent. The only business
transacted was to approve tho liquor
dealers' Louds and to rescind the action
of last Friday night in the matter of
the city printing.

The democratic exponents of snap
judgaie-n- l were treated to a dose of
Homeopathy. They didn't like their
own medicine but tho directions said
tr he it. The surprise was painful and
comph te.

After !Lr ether business was dispos-
ed cf. Councilman Gray offered the
following reolutiun:

Kesolveit, that the action of this
council on the resolution naming the
Columbus Telegram as- - the official
paper of this city be rescinded.and
that the city clerk be instructed to so-

licit bids for the city printing as well
as all supplies necessary for the fiscal
year beginning May 2 J WW, and that
the contract be let to the lowest bid-
der.

Councilman Greisen immediately
moved that the resolution be laid over
until nert meeting. Greisen and
Zinnecker voted to lay ove r.and Gal-
ley, Gray and Mayor voted against it.

Mr. Gray then moved the adoption
of the resolution as read, and Mr.
Galley seconded the motion. Oa roll
call the clerk announced that Galley
and Gray had voted aye, and Greisen
and Zmuecker no. Mr. Greisen in-
sisted that he had not voted at all
and did net want to vote, but Clerk
Becker had so understood and record-
ed the vote. The mayor accordingly
voted aye and the resolution was pass-
ed.

Immediately after the vote Council-
man Zinnecker reached for his hat and
coat and left for parts unknown. The

mayor presently noticed that there
was not a quoram preaeat and instruct-
ed the chief of police to look for the
absent member. However, the search
was unarailing and the comncil ad-

journed to meet April 21.

J. H. Galley the Lucky Kan.
(PridaiDail)

The council met laat evening to can-
vass the rote on city officials.

The election board in the Second
wyird certified to the council that J.
H. Galley and S. J. Ryan had receiv-
ed the same number of votes for coun-

cilman from that ward. Tbo council
proceeded to draw lotg to determine
who 6houlrt be declared elected, and
Mr. Galley's name came oat of the
hat first, and he was declared elected.

Afterwards, however, Wm. O'Brien,
who was one of the Second ward
judges of election, looked p the stat-
utes and announced that the action of
the council was not legal, since the
law requires that in case of a tie the
judgs of election shall determine by
lot who is to be declared elected.

Here is where the matter rests at
present. Opinion seems to be uivided
as to the case, democrats thinking
that Mr. Kyan should have another
chance at it by another drawing,
while republicans believe that as long
as the drawing was fair and Mr.
Galley won. he i entitled to the place,
and that since the election board dis-

solved witbont performing its office
of drawing lots, it cannot reassemble
to do it now and the action of the
council should stand.

Oity Attorney Cornelius is of the
opinion that since the boarJ did not
decide the matter and referred it to
the council who did decide it, either
the decision of the council must stand
or there was no election. In either
case of course Mr. Galley would hold
the seat.

Mr. Kyan himself is noc one of the
democrats who are demanding that
he be given another chance. He says
the game was fair and he lost, and he
is willing to stand by the result, even
though there might be a technical
ground for knocking it out. Mr.
(alley says he is not concerned as to
how it is settled.

It has not yet developed just what
action the democratic managers will
attemnt.

tiZ--1 A Harrow Escane.
(Saturday's Daily)

4 A Journal reporter, curious to 6ee
what Mr. Chenoweth and his asisstants
in the Grays' dry good department
had done behind closed doors yester-
day, decided to go in early this morn-
ing before the "rush"in order to take
in tho situation unmolested. And at
K :3Q this morning he did succeed in
setting through the crowds in the
front part of tho store and finding
a space in the back part of the store
large enough to look for a moment
into the dazzling intermixture of col-

ors, the yellow tag in conspicuous
evidence on every piece of merchandise
in the immense stock. But the trouble
came when this Journal reporter at-

tempted to cet out. Ladies filled
erey aisle and avenue and they
were all 60 eager in reading the tags
and examining goods that tbey appar-
ently did not observe the man trying
to wedge his way through to the door.
And when he finally did escape he
carried no distinct impressions with
him, nothing but the impression of
thousands of little yellow tags and
crowds of nhoving ladies. When a
Journal reporter returns to the Gray
Dry Goods store, he will go after bus-

iness hours.
Gray's will 6erve free coffeo all

week.

Announcement.
(Saturday's Daily)

As a wrong impression has gone
abroad among the uninformed that the
union services will close tomorrow,
the local pastors would like to say
that they are mnch pleased with the
result of the meetings so far, and be-

lieve it ib very important to continue
them another week at least. There
will be a children's meeting at 4

o'clock Monday afternoon at theMeth-odi- st

church and other prayer meet-
ings at 3 p. m. on Wednesday and
Thursday at tbe same place. The
pastors are compelled to take more
time for pastoral work on account of
the increased interest in religions
matters so the Monday and Friday
afternoon prayer meetings will be dis-
pensed with.

There will be morning services to-

morrow as usual in all the churches
interested in the Union.

Card of Thanks.
We desire tn express our heartfelt

thank to tbe friends and neighbors
who assisted us during the illness and
death of our beloved wife and mother
and also for the floral offerings from
friends and neighbors, Knights and
Ladies of security.

Mr. P. Buckley and sons
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Donlan
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donlan

Stranger Was Loony
(Tuesday's Daily)

It appears that the traveling man
who set up a howl last week that he
had been touched for $10 at May
Dillon'6 was simply so intoxicated
that he didn't know any better. The
truth of the matter seems to be that
the fellow got nothing at all to drink
at the place, bnt dropped a f10 bill in
the room which be oocapied and it
was afterwards fonnd .by one of the
inmates and retaraed to him. The
man who guards his name so jealously
said that he iBteaded to move his
family here, tat he has not since been
heard from.

Use Triaafo coffee aad yomr break-
fast will be good.

Stars Defeat Navy Beans.
(Monday's Daily)

"Taylor's Stars," the Columbus
second team, defeated the "Navy Kean
Wonders" in a very one-side- d game
yesterday, by a score of 23 to 3. A good
crowd saw the game."

The "Bean Wonders" are ten husky
farmer boys from soath of the river,
but aside from their weight and meas-
ure, were no match f.r the city boys
who played great big rings all aroucd
them. The "Taylor Stars" play great
ball for so early in the season and will
before the season closes make some of
the stronger teams "go Mime."

Young Taylor and Becher perform-
ed in the box for Columbus and tho
way they tossed in the "spit" ball
and slants was a caution to the specta
tor and especially to the "Navys"
who utterly-- , failed to make good their
adopted naiae.

Another game has been scheduled
but no date set and it is generally un-

derstood by tho "Stars" that the
"Bean" crop will be spiked good and
plenty when the time arrives for the
contest.

Utto Kurt umpired and did the
square thing for both sides.

Schiller Celebration
(Monday's Daily)

Schiller, the great German poet will
have been dead one hundred years on
the ninth of next May. And the Ger-
mans of Columbus under the leader-
ship of Rev. Neumarker will celebrate
that great centennial anniversary with
a fitting public program. Recitations
of Schiller's poems will bo given in
both the German and the English
languages and scenes from some ot
his principal dramas will be present-
ed. William Tell and "Die Rauber"
will be given in part and music will
be furnished by a mass choir of fifty
trained voices. The program will be
given entirely by home talent and it
will be free to the public, although re-

served seats will be sold at 23 cents
each to defray expenses. The surplus
of the entertainment will be present-
ed to the public library. The program
will be published in full later. Tbe
committee wishes to impress tbe fact
that it is not a money making scheme
antl as mission will be free to those
whoj do not wish to buy reserved
seats.

Mrs. John Schack.
Mrs'. Mollie Schank, wife of John

Schank, died at her home fourteen
miles southwest of Columbns last Sat-

urday night, nftor au illness of four
months. Sha .was sixty-nin- e years old.
Her fimeial" was held this afternoon
at the Island Lutheran chnich, Rev.
Miessler officiating.

Fred Erb Killed in Accident.
(.Monday's Daily )

Fred Erb, an eccentric. German, sixty--

two years old, who has worked for
Pat Murray for about twenty years,
was run over by a load of hay and
kilkd last Saturday night. The
wheels of tho loaded wagon passed
over his skull, crushing it and killing
him almost instantly. M. Dodds, who
live.s north of Colnmbns, discovered

r WALL PAPER
PAINT and
GLASS

Chas. Dack, Druggist.

Von Bergen Store Sold
MomlaV D.iilj i

Emil Von Bergen has sold his stock
of merchanidse on Eleventh street to
Seth Braun. The storo is closed to-

day antl tomorrow Twhile the stock is
being invoiced. After tomorow it will
be open to tho public under the new
proprietor.

Mr. VouBergen will enter the em-

ploy of the Carpenter Paper Company,
going on tho road as travelling sales-

man after a few weeks spent in the
Omaha house to familiarize himself
with the business. Miss Anna Klause
will continue to act as saleridy for
Mr. Braun.

Mr. Braun is a young man with a
wide acquaintance in this community.
He is a con of Rev. J. B. Braun,
nnd has worked at the printing trade
and as a school teacher. He is held in
high regard by his acquaintances and
friends, nn-- i will no doubt succeed at
his new business if he applies to it the
same industry and honestv of effort
that has practiced in his former occu-
pations.

Judge Albert for Supreme Court.
rriiuixlajV Dailj i

Judge I. L. Albert received official
notification this morning of his ap-

pointment yesterday to membership
on the supreme court

It has been rumored for several
weeks that tbe appointment would
be offered to Judge Albert, although
it was known that he was not only
not seeking the appointment but was
working for the appointment of W. A.
McAllister.

When it finally became known that
Mr. McAllister was out of the race
because of a decision that the ap-
pointment should net fall to a repub-
lican in this part of the state, even
then Judge Albert did not work for
it, and did it is said, not decide fin-

ally until today that he woald accept
it, for he feels that he is giving np a

the dead man in the road one mile
north of Columbus the team and the
load of; hay being only a few rods
away. The theory is that the front
wheel of he wagon ran into a deep
rut, thowing the driver forward to
the ground just in front of the wheels.

The dead man hasa brother living
south of tbe.river. It is said that the
mind of the deceased has been affect-
ed for many years and that before be
was employed by Pat Murray, he used
to wander from house to house, fright-
ening the women who did not know
him. The funeral was held tbiB after-
noon at Henry Gass' undertaking
rooms. Rev. Neumarker officiating.

Peter Ternes.
( rhurMlaV Ditilj )

Peter Ternes died Tuesdav night at
his home in Columbus, at the age of
.V.) years. Mr. Ternes was a native
of Germany, and moved to Columbus
one year ago from his farm in Colfax
county, Nebaska. He went to Cali-

fornia last December for his health
and returned four weeks ago. Tuber-
culosis was the cause of his death.

Mr. Ternes leaves a wife and three
children, one boy and two girls. The
eldest is the boy, aged 13.

The funeral will be at tbe Catholic
church tomorrow morning at ten
o'clock, and will be in charge of the
Catholic Knights of America of which
order the deceased'was a member.

Big Woodmen Meeting.
iThuixlajV l)il)

The biecnial State Camp of the
Modern Woodmen of America will
be held in Columbus on May '2 and 3

to select delegates to tbe Head Camp
to meet in Milwaukee next June.

In connection with the State Camp
there will be held on May 2 a grand
class initiation and exemplification of
tbe secret work at which time a clae6
over 100 candidates, from Coiumbus
and r0 or more from the surrounding
towns will be adopted. This State
Camp will have the largest attendance
of auv ever held in tbe state.

The famous Lincoln Forester Team
of Camp 110 under command of Capt.
A. C. Herrick will bo in attendance
ant! at 3 p. m. on May 2 will give an
exhibition drilPon the street and will
do tbe floor work in the Opera House
i'n tr-- evening.

The Head Counsnl, Hon. A. R. Tal-

bot, will be present and will direct
the exemplification of the secret work.

There will also be in attendance
many-oth-

er

prominent Woodmen in-

cluding Supreme Organiser. Ralph F.
Johnson. Hon. Geo. E. Jenkins, mem-ner- s

of the Law Committee; Major
Geo. R. Wycoff. member of Gen.
Mitcliell's stt.ff ; Head Physician, Dr.
E. S. Blair; and State Doputy.E. E.
Mefter

Special trains will ie run on the
L'nion Pacific. A special train will
ifave Lincoln at 1 p. in. May 2 bear-

ing the head officers and the Forester
Teams nnd will arrive at Columbus at
r p. in. Delegates between Lincoln
and Valley and Valley and Columbus
can join this special and come into
Columbus in a body.

LOST A brown dog. Half Spaniel
hair Bird dog. Leave information with
Frank Clother and receive reward.

law practice that is worth more than
the annual salary of $2500 which goes
with the appointment.

Judge E. R. Duffle of Omaha, one
of the new appointees, served on the
commission with Judge Albert before
antl the latter expresses a very high
regard for Judge DuffiVs abilities.

J. N. D. Jackson of Neligh, the
third appointee, Judge Albert has
known fourteen years, antl he speaks
in the highest terms of Judge Jack-
son, both as a man and as a lawyer.

The appointment will take effect
at once and continue for two years
Judges C. U. Letton of Fairburv. J.
H. Ames of Lincoln and W. D. Old-
ham of Kearney were on
tho commission.

Miss Mary Sbeehuu of Omaha will
be Judge Albert's stenographer on a
salary of fOCO a vear.

Losts Ten.
I'DiurwlayV I).nil i

A gay traveling man stopped in Co-

lumbus hut night and not finding our
hotel accomodations entirely to his
liking he took lodging at May Dillon's
resort down by the standpipe. This
morning he sought the chief of police
antl announced that he had been
touched tor ten dollars. He said he
took one drink at the lodging place
and that was the last he knew until
this morning when he fonnd that his
accounts did not. balance by 10. Chief
Schack made a visit to the Dillon
place and returned with tbe missing
ten. and the visitor went his way re-

joicing over ten dollars worth of ex-

perience and his money back besides.

Two Vagrants Get 15 Days.
(Thursday's Daily)

Two vagrant were arrested and
taken before Police Judge Curtis yes-
terday, indicted for vagrancy under
the names of John Doe and Richard
Roe. They had been begging about
the city and displayed no visible
means of sapport. They were given
fifteen days in jail to think it over.

H.

commisssion.

L

READY FOR TRIAL IN ONE CASE

Senator Mitchell Enters Plea cf Net
Guilty to Three Charges.

Portland, Ore, April 12. Judge
Bellinger's court was crowded when
the time arrived for Senator John H.
Mitchell to nlead to four indictments
found against him by the late federalv
grand jury.

In a plea of abatement Senator
Mitchell challenged the acts of the
late federal grand jury by charging
specifically that Jurors W. Robertson
and Carl Phelps, the original foreman
and secretary respectively, had been
legally excuse I for the term pending
the investigations; that Jurors Frank
G. Bulfum and George Peebler had
been sworn in some time after the
grand jury had been empanelled; that
Juror George Gustin was not a citi-
zen of the United States; that Jurors
Frank Bolter and Joseph Essner were
not tax payers, as required by law;
and that District Attorney Heney was
disqualified in many ways, besides fcc-in- g

prejudiced.
The plea of abatement was based

upon the case wherein Senator Mitch-
ell is accused of accepting pay
through the law firm of Mitchell &
Tanner to expedite laud titles before
the legal department at Washington,
in behalf of Frederick A. Kribs.

Judge Alfred S. Bennett of The
Dalles, as attorney for Senator Mitch-
ell, announced that there was a ques-
tion of moral turpitude involved in
the case wherein Senator Mitchell Is
accused of accepting 2.000 from S. A.
D. Puter and therefore he would
waive all legal technicalities nnd be
ready to proceed to trial without de-

lay upon the issues at stake.
Judge Bennett entered a plea of

not guilty for the senator in three of
the cases against him two for con-

spiracy and one for accepting money
while holding the position of United
States senator to expedite title before
the land department.

Shoots Attorney and Deputy Sheriff.
Cullman, Ala., April 12. State Sen-

ator It- - L. Hipp, an attorney, was shot
and instantly killed and Deputy Sher-
iff J. H. Dunlap was probably fatally
wounded by John V. Williams, twenty-mile- s

east of this city. The officer
had gone to the Hipp place to oust
Williams from a tract of land which
he had lost in a lawsuit. When the
men approached the house, Williams
shot Hipp in the head and Deputy
Dunlap through the breast. Williams
remained in the house and said lie
would stay there until he died. A
posse of forty or fifty men from Cull-
man has gone to the scene with ve-

hicles to bring back the dead and
wounded.

Two Miners Killed in Riot.
Duhith, Minn., April 12. Two min-

ers. Elias Haskinson and John Eek-dah- l,

were killed and several serious-
ly injured by strikers in a riot which
occurred at the Hull-Ilus- t mine at Hib-bin- g.

Minn. The men were employed
by the Oliver Mining company. The
situation there is critical and twenty
deputy sheriffs left Duhith en a spe-
cial train over the Duluth. Mosabe and
Northern for Hibbing to quell tho riot,
whit h. according to report, has broken
out among the miners employed in a
number of mines. The authorities
there wired that the presence of a
strong guard was absolutely necessary
In order to prevent further violence.

Mrs. Rudolph Presents Petition.
St. Louis, April 12. Mrs. Frank Ru-

dolph, the mother of Bill Rudolph.
whose execution is set for next Mon
day at Union, Mo., accompanied by
her son's lawyers and Assistant Jailer
Emil Karst of St. louis. departed for
Jefferson City to present to Governor
Folk a petition, signed by 200 persons,
asking that Rudolph's tteath sentence
be commuted to life imprisonment.
Rudolph was convicted of killing De-

tective Schumacher about two and a
half years ago.

Homes of Nonunion Miners Blown Up.
Blossburg, Ala., April 12. An ex-

plosion of dynamite wrecked the
houses of William Cate. colored, and
a white miner named Alexander, both
nounion miners. A ten-year-o- daugh-
ter of Alexander was killed and two
other children in the same family were
badly hurt. The explosive wa3
placed on the front porch of the Alex-
ander house. A strike of the un?o:i
miners has been on at Blossburg
since last summer.

Emperor William at Corfu.
Corfu, Ionian Islands, April 12.

Emperor William landed here amid
the thunder of the guns of the British
and German warships assembled in
the harbor, and was greeted by Kins
George and local officers.

tfumen ucc Liown to wcm.
"Washington, April 12. Mrs. Mary

Wood Swift, the president, called the
National Council of Women together
to begin the real work of thf filth tri-

ennial meeting. Sessions will con-

tinue through Friday. The annual ad-

dress of Mrs. Swift v.-.'-
tj folic y

reports from various affillzt'd organi-
zation. At all tL? 'th"rir.ss there
were in attendance prominent women
interested in the betterment of child-
hood and womanhood.

Thirty-fiv- e Unidentified Dead Buried.
Brockton, Mass., April 12. The re-

mains of the thirty-fiv- e unidentified
dead who lost their lives in the ex-

plosion and fire at R. B. Grover's shoo
factory, March 20, were buried in a lot
purchased by the city at Melrose cem-
etery. The bodies had reposed in a
vault since the public funeral ser-v- b

held tho week of the disaster.
Dennison Is Arraigned.

Logan, la., April 12. Tom Dennison
came to Logan and through his attor-
neys, Cochran and Egan, he pleaded
not guilty in the first case against him.
that of receiving and aiding in con-

cealing stolen goods. He refused to
plead in the second case, in which he
is charged with complicity in robbery,
and the court entered the statutory
plea of not guilty. Cochran and Egan
agreed to file a petition for a change
of venue this afternoon. Judge Green
said that Dennison need not appear
In person to file the petition, which
does not state where the trial is
wanted. About fifty persons have
-- ut the netition. .

Lively Runaway.
(Thnrs.liy's Daily)

Yesterday evening Earl Ciark got a
very revere shaking up in a ruuawav.
He was driving a singlo buggy ilong
Eleventh street with a miw in ruo bed
of the baggy which made so much
noise that ho stooped tiown to pick it
np. Ho thinks this motion frightened
his hore. as tho animal is afruitl of a
whip, nnd it started to run. liyLeavy's
drug storo it ran into the wagon of
Fretl Thomas which was stnnding
there and broko tho neckyoke of tho
buggy. Mr. Clark was thrown our.
but got on his foot and started to
walk. He was stunned,' however, so
that ho staggered ami would have
fallen if Mr. Leavy had not run out
and caught him. He was taken into
tho drng store and given restoratives,
nnd was soon ablo to walk Home. No
damage was done except the brenking
of the neckyoke.

Mrs. Cue Granted a Divorce.
Friday"- - Daily 1

'Judge Reeder yesterday granted a
divorce to Lulu Cue. application for
whichwas mnde on the grounds of
non-suppcr- r. The decree restores to
the plaint it)' her maiden name, Luln
Painter, and gives her $ir.O of which
S20 is to bo paid on Awil 10. ami .ir
on the lth of each mouth thereafter
until the whole amount shall bave
been paid, t
Monroe Case Goes to Supreme Court.

' Friday V Daily
I Albert & Wagner have taken to the

supreme court tho village hoard elec-
tion case of Monroe in this county.

This was a case that camo up last
year in the election of village trustees.
Under the former law tho live mem-
bers of this board wero elected at the
same time, and this method was fol-

lowed at tho election in question.
However, it was found that a lator
jaw made changes m the ninnner and
time of election, nnd the old village
board refused to let the newly elected
members have their places. They
were upheld by the courts, but Albert
& Wagner are ol the opinion that the
new stntnto is unconstitutional and
will test it in ihe supreme court.

Telephone .Extensions.
I nli) - Hilt

O. W. Hoiliday, manr.girof iho Btll
Telephone Oompcny at ibN place is
directing the work of a gang cf men
that arrived here tcdav to bf gin push-
ing the extension of th Hell's line-- - to
the farms around bt. Edward. This
company is evidently planning, in the
interim between this time and the
next sessicn of tho legislature, to ex-

tend its lines into tlse country as mn-- h

as possible, so that if nnothcr bill
similar to the Fhhhari: bill, should
piss, compelling eo.ir.ertious between
local and long distan e lines.it will ho

in a position to comn rinii a large part
of tho country br.-ine- s. winch now is
largely in the hands . f Independent
companion.

Macbeth.
I ..!:.". !.!

Tho small audience that
at the North last night to see John
Griffith's Macbeth enjoyed a rare
treat, especially those who like trag-
edy.

JohuGril'irh asYaebrih was superb.
And his acting wa aimoH if not fully
equaled bv that of .Mis Louise Ripley
as Lady MacLetli and Edward Sulli-
van as MacdutV.

Tho character of Macbeth, th" am-

bitious thano who gave ear to tho
three witches prophesy that one day
he would be king, but who had tno
mnch of the milk of human kindness
in his heart to carry cut his ambition
without some external stimulus, and
whose conscience drove him mad after
he bad brought abont tho murder of
Duncan and Bautiuo, was most beaut-

ifully interpreted by John Griffith.
No less jwirfect was Miss Ripley's

interpretation ot Lady Macbeth.
Students of Shakesepeare differ as to
whether Lady Macbeth was prompted
to goad her husband on lo murder by
a wicked ambition to bemme queen
or by an luve for Her
husband, which made ner husband's
ambition her own and drove her

to do the thing that her
woman's quicker discernment told her
would strengthen his fr.It"rinr dis-
position. Miss Ripley evidectlv takes
the ' wicked" Laly Macbeth view,
and her interpretation was cousisten'
throughout.

Edward Sullivan s :ntcr:rorntio:i of
Macduff's condut t when tho news
reached him that his w:fe and two
children had been murdered was per-

haps the most appealing bit of acting
of tho evening.

The witch scenes wers made beauti-
fully weird by ingenica3 lighting de
vices, and the scenes were changed
with such rapidiy that there was no
opportunity during the whole perform-
ance to lose intere.-t-.

If John Griffith returns to Cr.lnm-bup- ,

the friends he made lat night
will crowd the house for him.

District Court.
Tilt -- ilay'i l)-.i- iy

Strauss Bros. Company have
a si.it in district court against

Chas. J. ( arrig to recover certum
goods and chattel.- - in his nosscsicn
in tho Lawrence saloon, estimated to
lie worth 5IC0. If they can't get the
goods they want tho value thereof

Jndgo Reeder has granted a decree
of divorce to Lizzie Martz of Duniau,
separating her from her husbandPetcr
J. Mart.. Tho decree gives her the
custody of the child and ?:r00 payable
in ten days. Non-sapppo- rt and de-

sertion wero the grounds for the di-

vorce.

Don't fail to call and try a cup of
Triunfo coffee at Grays.
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A BANK
failure occurs anwyhere in the

United Statos, some people foolishly
rnsh to their depository and demand
their cash.

These timid minded persons nover
stop to think that where one bank
fails, ten thousand stand unshaken
and that when a dollar is lost in hank
wrecks, thousands are stolen from
the home biding place.
1 We invite tho closest scrutiny as to
capital and business methods, and
wonltl like to become your banker.

Interest on deposits. Money tn loan.

Golumbus State Bank
Use Trinnfo coffee antl your break-

fast will bo good.

Tho ladies all say
And they must know

There's nothing to equal
Tno famous Triunfo.

C. J. Garlow left for Holt county
on business last night.

Mi.--s Petite Martyn has leen in
Omaha since last Thursday.

Free coffee at Gray's all tbis week.

W. A. McAllister spent several days
Inst week on legal business in Greeley
county.

Otto 'uelow. tho fallen hero of
bridgo legislation, was on our streets
today.

Mrs. H. J. Zimmor of Oklahoma is
viitirig this week at the home of her
brother, Edgar Howard.

Mrs. Bushnell of Lincoln, president
of the State Federation of Woman's
Clues will bo m Cdumbus some time
next week to address the local Woman's
Cinb.

Frank Mathews left for Schuyler to-iia- v

where ho has secured a iiosition
r.s manager of the Cuba funiture
business.

Tho Ladies Aid Society of tho Pres
bytenan church will offer the public
a treat at the Presbyterian church on
the evening of April l.They have en-

caged Miss Emily Reevo to lecture
on the subject: "A Trip through En-

gland, Scotland and Wales on a Bi-

cycle." An adtniseon of 20 cents for
adults and 15 cents for children will
!- - charged.

Carl Eckcrr, a yonng Gorman who
works for William Ernst, narrowly
escaped a collision with Union Pacific
train No. '. this morning. Eckert was
driving au unloaded hay wagon north
on N street us the train was palling
up to the station. He had time to
cross the track ahead of tho train and
tho flagman signalled him to go
ahead, tnt ho evidently did not un-

derstand and stopped and tried to turn
tho wagon around. He was already
across toe two switch tracks and with-
in a very few feet of the track on
which tho train was. He missed tho
train but broke the reach of his wagon
by trying to make toa short a turn,
leaving the hind wheels on one track
nnd the front wheels and hayrack on
tho other. The horses were gentle
and stopped, so that tho damage was
no more than tho breaking of tho
wagon reach.

Sep the pigo advertisement of the
Gray Morcntile Co.

Ball Team Organized
TiiP-iLif- V Daily

The base ball enthusiasts assembled
last night at tho Journal to the num-

ber of abont twenty-live- , and definite
organization wa? perfected endamage-
ments made to start the ball twirling.

F. H Abbott was chairman of tho
meeting and Dr. M. T. McMahon sec-

retary. OGIcers wero elpcted as fol-

lows: Jim Corbett, manager; Harry
Lchr, captain: L'r. McMahon, secre-
tary and treasurer. Committees wero
appointed to solicit subscriptions to
get tho team in wot king shapo and
also to look after the leasing and fit-

ting up cf grounds.
Tho attendance was large and repre-

sentative, acd there is no longer any
doubt that Columbus will have a bell
team this veor and a dandy too. Ma-

terial is not wanting and the proper
spin: ir being displayed by all hand.

Don't fail call and try a cup of
Tricnfo coffee at Grays.

j ! Would Advise

Ciown and Bridge work. It
is tho most beautiful, most sub-

stantial and mot modern meth-
od of restoring- - bioken teeth or
roots antl supplying- - the places
of missing; ones. Would hearti-
ly recommend it in all cases
where it is adapted to your
mouth.

Come in antl talk the matter
over. Consultation free. All
work guarar teed. Over 13 years
of continuous successful prac-
tice in Columbus.

i'hone
13th Street,

110. Dr. H. E.


